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Most assessments of coastal vulnerability are undertaken from the perspective of
the risk posed to humans, their property and activities. This anthropocentric view is
based on widespread public perception (a) that coastal change is primarily a hazard
to property and infrastructure and (b) that sea defenses (whether soft or hard) are
required to mitigate and eliminate coastal hazards. From the perspective of coastal
ecosystems, such a view is both perverse and damaging. In this paper we present
an alternative approach to coastal assessment that centers on the physical integrity
of the coast and its associated ecosystems both now and in the near-future. The
shoreline health approach represents a new paradigm for coastal management and is
intended to provide a much-needed ecosystem perspective. Its premise is to categorize
coasts on the degree to which their ability to function morphodynamically has been
compromised by human intervention. We present an expert assessment approach
involving five categories that range from “Good Health” (with “Health Warning” and
“Minor Wounds” sub-divisions), through “Minor Injury,” “Major Injury,” “On Life Support”
to “Deceased.” We illustrate the concept using tabulated examples of each category
from cliffed, clastic and delta coasts and demonstrate its utility through two applications.
This approach has the potential to quantify the degree to which coastal ecosystems
have been damaged and to focus attention on the cumulative impact of human activities
on coastal ecosystems.
Keywords: coastal morphodynamics, coastal risk, ecosystem – based management, sea – level change, coastal
management, South Africa
INTRODUCTION
The earth’s most diverse and productive ecosystems occur at the coast (Ray, 1988). They deliver
a host of ecosystem services (Barbier et al., 2011; Jones et al., 2011) and are intensively inhabited
by humans. Coastal human communities are susceptible to a variety of natural hazards (flooding,
inundation, erosion, and sedimentation) that are driven by episodic events (storms and tsunami,
etc.) and long-term changes in sediment supply, sea level, and climate.
Physical coastal change is consequently viewed from an anthropocentric natural hazard or
vulnerability perspective (McGranahan et al., 2007; Meur-Férec et al., 2008; Dawson et al., 2009;
Serafim et al., 2019) based on societal concern about risks to infrastructure and property (Bonetti
and Woodroffe, 2016; Bonetti et al., 2018). There is a widespread public perception that sea
defenses are required to mitigate and eliminate coastal hazards (Cooper and McKenna, 2008;
Pilkey and Cooper, 2014), creating a demand for “adaptation” measures that resist coastal change
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(Cooper and Pile, 2014). This view is underpinned by regional
and global assessments that portray high risk in areas that lack
coastal defenses (Vafeidis et al., 2008; Hinkel et al., 2014, 2015).
Shoreline stabilization impacts on ecosystem functioning and
causes loss of habitat (Cooper and Pilkey, 2012). Activities such as
beach nourishment and dredging have immediate local impacts,
while other, and longer term impacts (e.g., sediment reduction)
are less readily appreciated. Poor public understanding of the
negative impacts of shoreline stabilization and a widespread
demand for protection of human interests is supported by
widespread application of coastal vulnerability indices (Thieler
and Hammar-Klose, 2000; Abuodha and Woodroffe, 2010;
McLaughlin and Cooper, 2010; Nguyen et al., 2016).
To encourage a paradigm shift in society’s view of physical
coastal change, we present a new approach that assesses human
risks to the ecosystem, rather than ecosystem risks to human
interests. The approach involves a rapid assessment of the
physical status of a coast and of its ability to function. Natural
functioning implies a coast’s ability to respond to changes from
external dynamic forcing within the constraints imposed by its
internal characteristics in order to retain the system’s integrity
(resilience) both now and in the near future.
MEASURES OF PHYSICAL SHORELINE
HEALTH
Ecosystem Health (Costanza et al., 1992) is a complex concept
that involves physical, chemical and biological components that
interact with each other in the presence of human activity.
The metaphor of ecosystem health is also appropriate to the
consideration of the status of physical coastal systems. Like
organisms, they respond to external and internal stimuli and their
ability to do so can be compromised to varying degrees by human
actions. We take the view that from a physical viewpoint, any
natural coastal system is at the optimum state and cannot be
“improved” to achieve “optimum goals” (Barbier et al., 2008).
Physical coastal systems represent a complex interaction of
dynamics (wind, waves, and tides), and materials (sediment and
rock) within a particular geological framework. The interaction
involves internal constraints, external dynamics and feedbacks
at various temporal and spatial scales (Cooper et al., 2018), and
is encompassed in the concept of morphodynamics (Woodroffe,
2002). Our approach is to determine the extent of human
interventions that alter, or have the potential to alter, the natural
system. We assess the health of the coastal system according to the
degree to which the system’s integrity and functioning has been
compromised by past and present human activities (and may be
impacted in the future by structures or activities that inhibit its
response to sea level rise). This approach is in direct contrast to
the view (e.g., Lazarus et al., 2016) of coasts as coupled human-
natural systems; we view human intervention as compromising
coastal functioning.
The universal view of pollution as negative means that the
assessment of coastal water and sediment quality is straight
forward (e.g., Cooper et al., 1994). Similarly, biotic measures of
ecosystem health can readily be conducted by comparison to
reference conditions (e.g., Harrison and Whitfield, 2004). The
health of the physical coastal ecosystem, however, depends on its
ability to adjust and respond to environmental changes now and
in the near-future, and this is routinely overlooked in ecosystem
assessments. This distortion is likely a result of the dominance of
the competing “hazard paradigm” that focusses on human risks
from shoreline processes.
Impacts on physical coastal systems arise from human
activities both at the coast and distant from it. They involve the
following kinds of intervention:
• Alteration of hydrodynamics (e.g., by coastal structures
onshore and offshore).
• Alteration of accommodation space/surrounding
geological framework (e.g., by construction of harbors,
groins, and seawalls).
• Changes in sediment supply (removal/addition) (e.g.,
by damming rivers, sand extraction, dredging, and
beach replenishment).
• Direct impact on existing coastal systems (e.g., by
urbanization, land claim, and construction directly on
parts of the existing coastal system). The loss can be
total or partial.
• Impacts that constrain the coast’s future ability to adjust (to
sea-level change and future storms) (e.g., roads, buildings,
or other impediments to the landward or alongshore
migration of landforms).
By assessing the extent to which these impacts are present, it
is possible to diagnose the present and near-future state of the
coastal morphodynamic system. This can be done through expert
assessment when sufficient knowledge is available for any stretch
of coast. Below we present a framework for health assessment and
apply it in two contrasting settings.
ASSESSING COASTAL HEALTH STATUS
The coast’s ability to function morphodynamically is a measure
of its health. This implies an ability to change in response to
dynamic forcing (especially storms) and to longer term natural
changes in sediment supply and volume. At a time of global sea
level rise, the ability of a coast to adjust in the near future is also
important (our approximate temporal scale is the next century).
We propose a diagnosis of shoreline health using a medical
terminology to define a spectrum of categories. These range from
a system that is in “Good Health” through to one that is beyond
remedial care and is functionally “Deceased.” These categories
reflect the degree to which human activities modify or constrain
the natural operation of coastal processes. The major categories
are listed below and a fuller description with examples of each
condition is provided in Table 1 for cliffed, clastic and delta
coasts. With knowledge of the physical processes and background
conditions for a given coast this approach can be applied by a
suitably experienced geomorphologist.
1. Good Health: no human impediment to shoreline
ecosystem functioning.
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TABLE 1 | Shoreline health categories with descriptors for (i) cliffed (soft or hard rock cliffs), (ii) clastic (sand or gravel beaches, barriers, and headand-embayment
coasts), and (iii) deltas.
Shoreline health category Rock coast Clastic coast (barrier/lagoon,
headland-embayment)
Delta coast
General descriptors Descriptor/example Descriptor/example Descriptor/example
1. Good health: There is no
human impediment to
shoreline ecosystem
functioning now or in the
near future
A natural rock coast where erosion
poses no immediate threat to property
or infrastructure and eroded material
can move freely according to wave
action. It may sustain adjacent
sedimentary deposits on the rocky
coast.
A natural beach or barrier system with no
impediment to cross-shore or longshore
sediment movement. No interference in
sediment supply and space available for
landward migration
A delta coast with no existing major
impoundments and no impediments to
sediment dispersal at the coast (e.g.,
Rovuma and Mozambique)
1a. Health warning: Actual or
planned human structures or
planned activities impede the
coast’s ability to evolve in the
near future. The future
impact on the system will
depend on human response
to perceived threats
Infrastructure in proximity to cliff edge
poses threat to future cliff mobility
Problems are imminent. For example, a
developed area landward of active coastal
system with no plan for relocation in the
event of sea-level rise (e.g., Balneario
Camboriu, Brazil; Gold Coast, Australia)
Planned near-future activities (e.g., dam
construction) poses a future threat
(e.g., Rufiji and Tanzania)
1b. Surface wounds/scar
tissue. Actual human
intervention is evident but is
not creating problems or
past human activity has
caused damage. These
activities have since stopped
and the system is continuing
to operate
Small scale infrastructure does not
pose a threat to coastal system.
Abandoned infrastructure is decaying
and being removed by weathering and
erosion (e.g., Roman harbors in
Mediterranean (Knidos and Turkey);
Decayed sea defenses at Happisburgh,
England)
Small scale sediment removal Past damage
from human activities but now stopped and
system is recovered/recovering (e.g., scars
from former dune mining, Sefton Coast,
England; erosion of man-made “dune” on
Outer Banks, North Carolina)
Farming on delta plain, urban
development, salt production, but no
substantial impact on delta sedimentary
system (e.g., Menderes, Turkey).
Former human interventions are
abandoned and system begins to
recover. e.g., Dredged channels are
abandoned and begin to silt-up
2. Minor Injury (coast can
recover). Human intervention
modifies the morphology or
rates of sediment supply
such that the system
continues to operate but
differently from its natural
condition
Small scale or discontinuous sea
defenses. These cause a local
reduction in rates of cliff retreat and
associated sediment supply (e.g.,
Streckelsberg, Germany)
A single structure causes changes in the
sedimentary system. For example, a groin
or jetty interrupts sediment supply, causing
updrift accumulation, and downdrift
erosion- (e.g., Ocean City Maryland). The
system continues to operate but with a
different morphology and rates of change.
Sediment supply is somewhat reduced,
some channels are dredged, and some
inlets have jetties but much of the delta
remains in a natural condition (e.g.,
Zambezi Delta, Mozambique)
3. Major Injury (potentially
fatal)
Extensive sea defenses severely reduce
or locally halt cliff retreat, impacting cliff
processes and sediment supply (e.g.,
Antrim Coast Road, Northern Ireland)
Often evolving from minor injury category,
whereby additional measures are put in
place in respinse to changes associated
with initial intervention. This usually involves
numerous structures (jetties, groins, and
seawalls) and/or beach nourishment as the
impacts extend along the shoreline (e.g.,
Multiple breakwaters, Donnalucata, Sicily;
multiple groins, Sussex coast, England).
Sediment supply is severely reduced,
urbanization is widespread on delta
surface, delta shoreline has been
heavily modified (e.g., shrimp farms
replace mangroves, dykes, and sea
defenses abound (e.g., Red River Delta,
Vietnam)
4. On life support (system is
maintained only by regular
human intervention)
Defenses to halt cliff recession eliminate
sediment supply to adjacent areas.
These are maintained by artificial beach
replenishment (e.g., Barton-on-Sea and
High cliffe, England)
A beach which is maintained only by
ongoing artificial replenishment (e.g.,
Benidorm, Spain, Gold Coast, Australia) or
a tidal inlet system maintained by dredging
of channel and tidal deltas (e.g., most inlets
on East coast of United States)
The delta sedimentary system has been
severely disrupted. Some parts of the
system are maintained by human
interventions (e.g., Mississippi,
United States)
5. Deceased (system has
been eliminated-
covered/eroded/degraded)
Cliff has been stabilized, covered by
concrete or isolated from wave
processes by structures. It no longer
operates as a sedimentary system
(e.g., Withernsea, Yorkshire)
The sedimentary system has been
destroyed. For example, sand has been
mined to the extent that a beach has
disappeared (e.g., Hallsands, England), or
coastal structures obliterate the former
system (e.g., Portcawl, Wales), or a seawall
has prevented beach migration, causing
beach loss (e.g., Nantasket Beach, Boston,
Pudicherry, India)
The delta sediment supply is severely
reduced, sudsidence continues, the
delta surface is heavily developed and
flooding and erosion are serious issues
(e.g., Chao Phraya, Thailand) or the
delta is dessicated and being reworked
(e.g., Colorado Delta, Mexico)
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(Sub-division: With Health Warning): position of human
infrastructure may cause concern in the near future - requires
planning for future status.
Sub division (Surface Wounds/Scar Tissue): the surface
has been modified – e.g., by agriculture, vegetation alteration,
recreational space, and/or there are remains of past damage.
1. Minor Injury: despite human interventions, the system
continues to operate but in a diminished way (e.g., by small
scale, discontinuous coastal defenses).
2. Major Injury: alteration of sediment supply (e.g., by
dams, mining, dumping), or dynamics (by groins, offshore
structures, beach being squeezed against seawall, sediment
supply fatally compromised, and cliff stabilized). Such
systems are capable of resuscitation - e.g., Durham
Coast of England.
3. On Life Support: system maintained only by continued
human intervention, e.g., beach nourishment.
4. Deceased: The natural coastal system has been eliminated
(covered, eroded, and degraded).
SPATIAL APPLICATION
To demonstrate the approach, we consider two contrasting
shorelines: North of Durban, South Africa (Figure 1), and NW
Northern Ireland (Figure 2).
The jetties at the mouth of Durban Harbor (Figure 1)
interrupt the longshore sediment transport and alter wave
conditions such that the Durban beachfront is sediment-starved.
The presence of high-rise beachfront development and associated
infrastructure immediately landward of (and in some cases on
top of) the beach, impedes future migration of the shoreline. The
contemporary beach is sustained only by beach replenishment
and groins to retain the placed sand. Several recent erosion
incidents have highlighted the area’s total reliance on artificial
sand placement to sustain the ecosystem. It is thus firmly in the
“On Life Support” category.
Northward, at the mouth of the Mgeni River the coastline
emerges from a zeta-bay configuration to become a linear sandy
coast with occasional outcrops of bedrock. The Mgeni River has
been heavily dammed. The most recent dam (completed in 1988)
is 32 km upstream of the coast. It has reduced the sediment
supply, particularly during fluvial floods (Cooper et al., 1990),
and beaches are anticipated to become narrower as a result
(Garland and Moleko, 2000). For this reason, a 2.5 km stretch
of coast downdrift of the Mgeni has been categorized in the
“Minor Injury” category. This was chosen over “Major Injury”
because the coastal system will continue to operate, but at a
different rate. The extent to which the loss of the Mgeni system
affects the overall northward longshore transport (Schoonees,
2000) is not known, but the longshore drift to the north is
not wholly reliant on the Mgeni River; beyond the lee of the
Durban jetties, longshore drift is augmented by sediment that
bypasses the harbor entrance. Northwards, the coast is backed
by a healthy forested dune, with a golf course and airstrip to
landward. These do not impinge on the dune and do not pose an
imminent threat to coastal migration. Consequently, this stretch
of coast is classified in “Good Health.” Northward, the coastline is
developed to varying degrees of intensity from large single-family
units to multi-unit high-rises at Umhlanga Rocks. All of this
development has impinged on or obliterated coastal dunes, and
they pose an immediate impediment to modern and near-future
shoreline change as evidenced by coastal erosion and property
damage during a succession of storms in 2007–2008 (Smith et al.,
2010). This is assigned to category “1a: Health Warning,” because
the coast’s future state depends upon human adaptation actions.
A retreat from the coast will enable it to recover its health.
Construction of hard defenses will place it in the “Major Injury”
category and the implementation of beach nourishment would
place it on “Life Support.”
North of Umhlanga Rocks, the lagoon, barrier beach and
dunes are not affected by human activity in such a way as
to impede natural processes (=“Good Health”). An increase
in discharge from a water treatment works has increased the
frequency of barrier breaching on the Mhlanga Lagoon (Cooper,
2014). This constitutes a change in frequency rather than a
restriction on natural processes and so is discounted in this
classification. Northward the coast reverts to a “1a Health
Warning” status in the area of Umdloti where a combination of
high and low-rise developments and road infrastructure impede
future migration of the shoreline.
In the Northern Ireland case study (Figure 2) are examples
of some additional categories. In the west, a former salt marsh
has been subject to land claim and is fronted by a sea defense
that isolates it from the remnant tidal flats. To this extent, the
shoreline is regarded as “Deceased.” Much of the remaining
estuarine shoreline is eroding in response to wind-generated
estuarine waves, and yielding sediment to the tidal flats. This
stretch is in “Good Health.” This area provides a useful example
of the direct contradiction between shoreline health and the
prevailing “risk-orientated” views. Landowners regularly appeal
for help to protect property on this eroding shoreline and it’s
soft, low-lying nature, with the high and consistent rates of
shoreline recession would typically identify it as an area of
high risk (Cooper and McLaughlin, 1998). At a local scale,
some areas have been subject to periodic small-scale attempts
to hold the shoreline, but these have been ineffective and do
not interfere with the coastal system. They are, in any case
too small to map at this scale and are in fact prohibited by
existing nature conservation designations. Mapping at a larger
scale would likely place them in the “Surface Wounds” category.
Similarly, a small jetty near the apex of Magilligan Point appears
to cause only local perturbations, rather than a major impact on
the coastal system.
The ocean shoreline as far as Portrush is under a variety of
conservation designations and is not affected in any major way
by human activities or infrastructure. At Portrush, however, a
seawall at the rear of West Strand has isolated the beach from
adjacent eroding dunes and has led to a lowering and narrowing
of the intertidal beach (Carter, 1991). This is regarded as a
“Major Injury” that may prove fatal to the coastal system. On
the adjacent rocky coast “Surface Wounds” are evident in the
form of small concrete structures built to facilitate boat launching
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FIGURE 1 | Shoreline Health assessment of a section of the KwaZulu – Natal Coast of South Africa. For description see text. Main image and insets from Google
Earth, Map data: SIO, NOAA, U.S. Navy, GEBCO, and AFRIGIS. Data (Insets) 2019 Digitalglobe.
and which may interfere with the movement of material on
the shore platform.
Beyond this is an area where the sand dunes are occupied
by a golf course. Limited armoring of the base of the dunes
has been carried out along a 50 m frontage. Likely shoreline
recession under continued sea-level rise, is likely to lead for calls
for more armoring, and consequently, this stretch of coast has
a Health Warning because of likely future management options
that may cause a deterioration in its status. To the east, a stretch
of undeveloped rocky coast is under conservation designations
and ownership of conservation charities. It is in “Good Health.”
An exception is the small formerly sandy beach at Portballintrae.
As a result of successive human interventions this has been
almost entirely eroded, the backing cliffs have been stabilized and
armored and the wide sandy beach replaced by a narrow gravel
beach on an eroded bedrock surface (Jackson, 2012), placing this
coast in the “Deceased” category.
CAN COASTS RECOVER?
For shorelines that have not been fatally damaged, it may be
possible to prescribe a remedy such that the shoreline recovers.
Like applying a stent in a human heart patient, the health of
a shoreline can be greatly improved by removal or repair of
damaged parts. A few examples serve to illustrate the principle.
On the west coast of the United States dam construction
during the 20th century reduced fluvial sediment supply to the
coast, causing erosion in several locations. Recognition of this
fact and the desire to reinstate the hydrological regime, led to
the deliberate removal of several dams. The Elwha delta in Puget
Sound, Washington was studied in detail after removal of a dam
in 2011 (Gelfenbaum et al., 2015). An equivalent of 100 years
sediment supply was delivered to the coast within 2 years of
dam removal. The delta showed significant progradation and
development of subtidal and intertidal landforms. Sediment was
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FIGURE 2 | Shoreline Health assessment of a section of the north coast of Northern Ireland. For description see text. Main image and insets from Google Earth.
Data (Main Image): SIO, NOAA, U.S. Navy, and GEBCO. Data (Insets) 2019 Digitalglobe.
also delivered from the delta to adjacent stretches of coast,
restoring the coastal system’s morphodynamic function.
On a 12 km stretch of the County Durham Coast in
northeast England, 40 million tones of colliery waste was dumped
directly on adjacent beaches during the 20th century up to
1993 when mining ceased (Johnson and Frid, 1995). Wave
action reworked the leading edge of some of the waste deposits,
creating a functioning beach system, albeit composed of large
proportions of brick, concrete and ironwork, as well as the coal
tailings. However, the beaches were severely degraded: sulfur
was being precipitated and the beach interstitial waters were
highly acidic (Lawrence et al., 2004). In an initiative to clean
up the coast (Durham Heritage Coast) derelict structures were
removed, and 1.3 million tones of colliery spoil was removed
from beaches. The coast has now been rehabilitated and a
natural sedimentary system is being reinstated after a century of
damaging intervention.
The practice of “managed realignment” (Esteves, 2014),
whereby attempts are made to restore formerly degraded salt
marshes by breaching sea defenses and allowing reflooding
of agricultural lands is primarily a habitat-creation scheme.
Although few such schemes have been adequately monitored,
the perception is that such interventions can resuscitate a dying
ecosystem, although some assessments point to differences in
vegetation structure of reclaimed marshes compared to natural
equivalents (Mossman et al., 2012).
These examples illustrate that, as long as the damage
is not too great (up to and including the “Major Injury”
category), and there is a willingness to do so, shorelines can
be nursed back to health through remedial action to remove
the damaging interventions. In areas that have suffered high
levels of degradation, however, recovery may not be possible. In
many instances, it is acknowledged that only partial restoration
is possible (Simenstad et al., 2006), but the coastal ecosystem
continues to exist and operate in a diminished way. On some
such severely impacted coasts, attempts have also been made to
create artificial habitats, e.g., coastal dunes. These usually require
continued intervention and maintenance. Such systems are not
examples of recovery of deceased coastal systems but are artificial
substitutes that replace the former system. They are common
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on nourished beach systems (Nordstrom and Mauriello, 2001)
and are symptomatic of coasts in the ”Life Support” category.
On other “Deceased” coastal systems artificial coastal habitats
(Nordstrom and Jackson, 2013), are not examples of restoring the
health of a system, rather they are substitutes.
DISCUSSION
Preoccupation with the potential impact of coastal hazards on
property and infrastructure has distorted approaches to assessing
and managing physical coastal systems. This “anthropocentric
view” has had a damaging effect by encouraging initiatives that
damage the ecosystem. As a prelude to changing this view,
an easily understood and easily applied measure of shoreline
health is needed that assesses the degree to which physical
coastal systems can operate. Our 5-category health assessment
represents such an approach. This approach may require further
codification, and particularly of boundary definitions between
the various classes, but we present the approach as a viable and
necessary alternative to coastal vulnerability indices, set firmly
within the ecosystem-based management paradigm. Human
activities, property and infrastructure are seen as potential
impediments to the continued functioning of natural coastal
systems, rather than as assets to be protected from natural
patterns of coastal change.
Human activities have inflicted damage on coastal systems for
centuries or longer and, in many cases, it is difficult to identify
these impacts. Human-induced changes in sediment supply, for
example, have been widely reported from antiquity to the modern
period (e.g., Hein et al., 2014). Some of these impacts continue
to the present, while others involved periods of activity that
have long ceased (e.g., mining, or past agricultural practices),
but which continue to exert an influence on contemporary
coastal systems (Oyedotun, 2016). The baseline against which
“natural” conditions are assessed will have to be determined
in such instances. However, for most of the world’s coast,
a straightforward assessment of the degree to which human
activities compromise physical coastal functioning now and in
the near future is quite feasible.
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